Eplerenone, but not steroid withdrawal, reverses cardiac fibrosis in deoxycorticosterone/salt-treated rats.
Aldosterone has been thought to act primarily on epithelia to regulate fluid and electrolyte homeostasis. Mineralocorticoid receptors (MR), however, are also expressed in nonepithelial tissues, such as the heart and vascular smooth muscle. Recently, pathophysiological effects of nonepithelial MR activation by aldosterone have been demonstrated in the context of inappropriate mineralocorticoid levels for salt status, including coronary vascular inflammation and cardiac fibrosis. These effects are mostly prevented by the concomitant administration of MR antagonists, but to date, no equivalent studies have determined whether MR blockade can reverse established inflammation and fibrosis. Uninephrectomized rats maintained on 0.9% NaCl solution to drink were treated as follows: group 1 served as controls; group 2 received deoxycorticosterone (DOC; 20 mg/wk) for 4 wk until death, and group 3 received DOC for 8 wk. Group 4 received DOC for 4 wk and no steroid from wk 5-8; group 5 received DOC for 8 wk and eplerenone in their chow during wk 5-8. DOC progressively raised cardiac collagen accumulation at 4 and 8 wk. Rats given DOC for 4 wk and killed at 8 wk showed levels of fibrosis identical to those in animals killed at 4 wk, i.e. persistently elevated above control values. Rats given DOC for 8 wk and eplerenone for the second half of the period showed cardiac collagen levels indistinguishable from control values. Values for inflammatory marker and NAD(P)H oxidase subunit expression in coronary vessels showed a similar pattern of response, with minor variation. Thus, MR antagonists do not only prevent cardiac fibrosis, but also reverse cardiac fibrosis once it is established. In addition, the continuing vascular inflammatory response and fibrosis after DOC withdrawal (group 4) support a role for activation of vascular MR by endogenous glucocorticoids in the context of tissue damage and generation of reactive oxygen species.